CLOSING WORSHIP

THE 36TH ANNUAL SESSION OF THE CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC CONFERENCE

JUNE 18-20, 2020 | RESIDENT BISHOP GRANT J. HAGIYA
Closing Worship Service
California-Pacific Annual Conference of
The United Methodist Church

Saturday, June 20, 2020 – Afternoon (PST)
“We Are The Church”

Greeting
Kisione David Finau
YPC Young Adult Co-President

Opening Praise
Hawai‘i District Combined Young People’s Praise Team

Scripture
Acts 4:33

Song of Preparation
“Break Every Chain”
Echoes of Praise
By Tasha Cobbs

Messages of Hope
“God Sending Us Forth…”
Olivia Trinidad,
Kent Nguyen, Tema Finau

TikTok Bible Verse Sharing

Messages of Love and Mercy
“Because We Are the Church”
Ryan Park,
Fine Tuitupou, Marissa Wells

Honoring the Graduates
Video of the Class of 2020

Closing Praise
“We Are the Church”
Inglewood First UMC

Benediction
Jonathan Obogu

Blowing the Pu
Pastor Langi Lolohea

WORSHIP NOTES

Video Editing: Pastor Martin Finau

Additional Support: Pauline Taumalolo, Olivia Vea

Closing Worship Booklet Cover: Mr. James Kang

Worship Team: Cal-Pac Young People’s Council
Rev. Janet Cromwell, Rev. Victor Cyrus-Franklin,
Rev. Julie Elkins, Pastor Monalisa Siofele Lolohea, Ms. Nell Walker
Music Credits:

“We Are The Church”, Words and Music: Donald Stuart Marsh and Richard Kinsey Avery, ©1972, Hope Publishing Company. All rights reserved. Used by Permission: ONE LICENSE #E-804307.


“Every Praise” Words and Music: Hezekiah Walker and John David Bratton ©2013 Li’l Eva Music Capitol CMG Publishing. Used by Permission CCLI # 11623657.

“You Are Good” Words and Music: Israel Houghton ©2001 Integrity’s Praise! Music, Capitol CMG Publishing. Used by Permission CCLI # 11623657.
